
N0.58 DIQUAT - A NEW HLRBICIDE AND DLSICCANT

by B.D. Robinsón*:

SUMMARY.

.. This paper. summarises all relevent technical' and
toxicological data bn this new herbicide.

Results of trial work in England, U.S.A. and
Australia are presented. The main interest in diquat lies
in its rapid contact and desiccating. action.

The most promising uses for diquat are firebreak;
sugar cane, and seed crop desiccation. Diquat is showing
promise as a contact herbicide and potato haulm destructor.'.
It has no residual soil activity, and can be used pre crop
emergence most effectively. A review of research into
its mode.of action is also included.

1. INTRODUCTION

Diquat, the name given to 1:1'-ethylene-2:2'-.-
dipyridylium dibromide,_is a.quaternary ammonium compound
whose herbicidal and desiccant properties were discovered
at Imperial Chemical Industries' Jealott's Hill_ Rusearch Station
in the early Spring of 1955. Since that date diquat has
been tested extensively in both greenhouse and field experi-
ments, in England, America and Australia.

Diquat is a very potent water soluble herbicide;
.it is very rapidly absorbed into the aerial parts of plants
and there is evidence that there is movement of the com-
pound within plant systems. It is probably less affected
than most agricultural sprays by,rainfall soon after appli-
cation. The phytocidal action is very rapid on the aerial
parts of the plant, butnormally does not extend below soil
levels. Regrowth may occur iñ perennial plants, especially
grasses, and particularly if the rates applied are low.
The characteristic damage 'symptom on susceptible plants is
wilting which is'followed by a general collapse in herbac-
eous plants. On more resistant plants 'temporary chlorosis
may be the.most marked effect. Diquat.at 2 lb/acre gives
a contact action equivalent to 60 lb /acre of sodium chlor
ate Murphy,' J.R. (1958). In' with soil diquat .is

*I.C.I.A.N.Z. Merrindale Biological Research Station.
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immediately adsorbed and completely inactivated, therefore
it has -no residual, activity in soil. The addition of a
nonionic or cationic surface active agent usually increased
the effectiveness of the spray.

Because of its rapid action and lack of soil per-
sistence, potential uses lie mainly in the fields of fire-
break and crop desiccation, pre - sowing and pre - emergence
weed control and non- selective weed killing, though.it may
find some application as a selective weedkiller.

Speciál Advantages of Diquat

In contact with the soil diquat is immediately adsorbed
and completely inactivated. Therefore it has no residual
activity in the soil.

(b). Rapidity of uptake and action on plants.

(c) Rapid uptake means that it.is less affected than most
agricultural sprays by rainfall soon after application.

(d) It has a low oral mammalian toxicity.

.(e) It is highly soluble in water and thus suitable for
ultra low volum; application by aircraft, in addit-
ion to normal high volume use.

2. CHEMICAL AND TOXICOLOGICAL DATA

Common Name Diquat (Formerly coded as A7002 and FB.2 :)

Chemical Name 1:1'- ethylene- 22'- dipyridylium dibromide.

Structural Formula

.2 Br

.

.

Compatibilitj Due to'the cationic nature of diquat it should not
be -used with anionic wetting agents, e.g. alkyl sulphonates,
alkyl aryl suiphonates, etc. Nonionicand cationic agents
may be used however.- For this reason trouble may be experi-
enced if diquat is. mixed with formulated products which .con-
tain anionic wetting or dispersing agents. Little is known
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at present, on the compatibility of diquat with other
,chemicals, although- it has be gin used successfully when .

mixed with 2,4 -D, simazine,, substituted ureas, dalapon and
amitrol .

Formúlatibn Diquät'is.fórMulated as a 40% aqueous solut-
ion and has recently bccome,dvailable in' experimental
quantities to research workers.

Ìt is not yet available,commercially.

Residues Methods are available for the determination-of
residues in plant tissues and residue data are available
on potatoes, onions and peas.

Toxicology

Mammalian Toxicity

Acute -Oral Rat MLD50 = 400- 440.mg /kg.

Acute - Subcutaneous s Rat MLD50 = Approximately 20 mg /kg..

Acute-Intraocular : Rabbit = 0.1.ml óf-'10% diquat caúsed
.

no damage . ,

Chronic -Oral Rat "500 ppm w/w diquat ih the normal.
diet for 16 months caused`'no change
in the growth rate and the animals
showed no toxic signs.

Chronic- Subcutaneous Rat. l.mg /kg.daily for three
_ weeks produced no irritation and

shówed no gross pathological
changes at post - mortem.

Pharmacological Studies In vitro .tests with up .to 5.mg
on isolated --rat and guinea 'pig.
ileum resulted in .no inhibition
of the spontaneous contractions,
nor of the contráctións produced
by .4 ig of acetylcholine. The.

effects on neúrómuscular trans -.

mission were investigated using
the rat phrenic nerve- diaphragm
preparation. No blocking effect
was? demönstrat'ed by 200, Jag.ml . ,
in contrast totubocu- raring,
which produced a complete block.
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in contraction in a concentration
of 2 wg /ml. Doses of 5 -10 mg of
diquat had no effect on the trans-
mission in the superior cervical
ganglion of the cat, whereas 200
?g of tubocurarine effectively
blocked transmission.

Precautions Although diquat is quite safe. at spraying di-
lutions, the usual' precautions of gloves and face mask are
r; commended at present, to avoid splashes on face and eyes.

3. GLASSHOUSE AND FIELD PLOT TESTS

Stubbs (1958) has outlined the activity of diquat
The range of effective concentrations extends from 2 -4 oz /ac.
on soft herbaceous plants, to 2 -4 lb /ac. on- hardier' species.
Work at Merrindale has shown that most species, including
woody plants are susceptible to 1 -4 lb /ac. At these rates
annuals are killed and perennials killed to ground level.
Plants such as dock (Rumex spp) and double gee (nex austral -
is) have shown chlorotic regrowth. Generally wetting
agents enhance the action of diquat.,-- Trials on grassland
at Merrindale have shown that 2 lb /ac. + wetting agent.
causes the same degree of desiccation. as 3 lb /ac. without.
wetting agent.

Oh eucalypts good wetting is most important to
obtain even desiccation. Very few native species are re
sistant to 'diquat. -.Laboratory trials with a wide range of
seeds and concentrations up -tó10 lb /ac.`have_ confirmed the
complete absence of any soil activity by this chemical in
pre - emergence tests.

4. UPTAKE AND TRANSLOCATION

Data on this 'subject has been summarised by Stubbs,
J. (1958), who said-

"Movement of diquat was traced by blackening broad
beans and by wilting in oats. With broad beans, entry
through cut and intact leaves immersed in an 0.05% aqueous
solution was observed. Translocation throughout the shoot
followed and death took place within 48 hrs. Rate of entry
was determined by painting single, leaves with 0.05% solution,
and then washing the .treated leaves at intervals of from 1
min. to 4 hrs. Some damage developed after. 1-min. contact
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and the.entire treated area was affected. after 5 -min. ex-
posure. When the put ends -of oat leaves were immersed in
-0.05% solution the whole plants wilted within 24 hrs. and
death followed in 2 -3 days. Entry also took place through
intact leaves but the' effect was. then more localised.

Uptake by roots.was investigated in water culture.
Within a few hours of.the addition of .0.05% diquat to the
culture solution, blackening of the shoot of broad bean
and wilting of the.oat Heaves developed and death followed
in 24 -48 hrs.

. Soil drenches of up to 0.2% diquat had no effect
on broad bean plants nor.were broad bean or oat seedling
affected when transplanted into soil containing 0.1% w /w/
of the herbicide.. Subsequent experiments showed that this
was due to adsorption'of the chemical by the soil particles.
Samples of both heavy clay. and light sandy soil were shaken
up in 0.1% aqueous solutions of diquat and the filtrate
sprayed on seedlings of Stellaria media. No damage
developed. Colorimetric testing of the filtrate with
caustic..soda failed to give the characteristic red colorat-
ion normally produced by diquat ".

.

5. MODE OF ACTION

The rapid contact action of diquat is particular-
ly noticeable in strong sunlight. Trials at Merrindale
have shown that at 2 lb /ac. diquat will desiccate pasture-
in 3 days under conditions of bright sunlight. Under
lower light intensity the action may take from 5 -10 days.

Other. investigations have shown that phytocidal
doses can be absorbed within 5 -20 minutes after application.
Research workers at Jealott's Hill have been investigating
this aspect and the following remarks 'summarise .their in-.
vestigations, which have revealed -a new field .of plant -
chemical interaction.

'Under. suitable conditions diquat is transplaated
within the plant but.usually gives'a top kill only.
(Brian, Homer, Stubbs' and Jones 1958: Stubbs 1958).

Diquat is one of a series of quatérnised dipridy-
lium compounds, many of which are herbicides of a similar'
kind: Homer et al (1960) and Homer and Tomlinson (1959)
showed that those compounds of the series having the same
herbicidal action as diquat could be reduced to a free
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radical form by the addition of an electron, and conversely
that compounds which could not be so reduced were not high-
ly herbicidal.

Within certain plants the degree of.horbicidal ac-
tivity was related to the oxidation - reduction potential
of the substances under test; these that were the more
easily reduced.were the more powerful herbicides. This
was studied very closely and.it is now known that this is-
one Of the few cases where biological activity'could be pre-
dicted by the measurement of a physical characteristic.
This suggested that the herbicide must be reduced to the
free radical form within the plant before they can kill it.
Mees (1960) has shown how the reduction may be effected and
how this provides some indication of what further reactions
may follow radical formation. Mees (1960) has shown that
light increases the rate of kill obtained with diquat with -
outbeing essential for herbicidal action. The light eff-
ect,. which was only observed in green tissues, increased
with intensity up to 10 k lux, and was inhibited by
N-( 4- chlorophenyl )- N,N'- dimethylur'ea or the absence of oxy-
gen, but not by potassium cyanide or in a carbon- dioxide-
free atmosphere. This herbicide was also shown to both
stimulate and inhibit respiration under different conditions.
The stimulation was transitory, and appeared to depend on
a continuous supply to the tissues, while the inhibition
did not.

These observations are interpreted, consistently
with chemical evidence, to show that the reduction of the
herbicide to its free radical form is an essential step in
the sequence of toxic reactions.

It is supposed that energy for reduction comes
from the photolysis of water in the light and from respir-
ation in the dark. Once formed, the radical may initiate
chain reactions in the present of oxygen which end in the
degradation of essential cytoplasmic components.

From the foregoing comments, it can be seen that
diquat represents a new type of herbicide, with different
properties, and hence different applications, from the older
herbicides you already know. I will now outline some of
the applications which experimental work has suggested t.o
date:
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6. DESICCATION

-.(a) Firebreaks.

Extensive trials by IVierrindale, The Victorian
Forestry Commission -and the State Electricity Commission,
have shown that diquat may play .a most important part.in
firebreak. preparation.

By spraying with diquat and drying out green
vegetation in lateSpring, vegetation which becomes inflam-
mable in the Summer, can be burnt before the fire danger
season is imminent. The fire is restricted to the sprayed
areas and. thus controlled burning is now.feasible in its
fullest sense.

Trial work so far has shown that diquat will dry
out. nearly all- native species. rapidly at 2 -4 lb /ac.. High
rates of diquat will cause desiccation in 3 -4 days.'
Trials on grassland,and forest firebreaks in Victoria, con -
ducted in association with various authorities, showed that
in all trials vegetation could be successfully burnt 7 -14
days after spraying. Spray volumes varied with the height
of the vegetation and good desiccation was obtained with
volumes. of 50 -100 gallons per acre. Volumes of 25 gallons
per acre were also effective, but slightly higher concen-
trations of diquat were needed. The addition of a wetting
agent is most important and "Agral LN" at rates of 0.4 %-
0.8% has been effective.

(b) Potatoes

In extensive trials during the last few years in
the United. Kingdom, Australia and. overseas, diquat has
proved an effective potato haulm killer at rates of l2 -2 lb
active ingredient per acre,, in-seed and maincrop potatoes.
Higher. rates and wetting agents may be necessary'for erect
varieties. Rates súggested for trial are l , 2 and 22
lb /ac. Generally the addition of a wetting agent does not
greatly enhance. the action of.diquat on potatoes. Even at
1 lb per acre satisfactory results have been achieved but
at this rate results are not consistent. The higher rate
is required where weed control. is-a problem. Volume rates
of 20 Imp. gal per acre have been perfectly satisfactory.
Leaf kill is rapid (3-4 days), while kill of stem takes
place rather more slowly (10 -14 days). At 2 lb active in-
gredient per acre diquat will deal effectively with weeds
present at the time of harvesting the potatoes.
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Residue work with the compound is still in progress,

but indications are that when 2 lb active ingredient per
acre is applied to the haulms, residues of diquat in tubers
are of the order of 0.05 ppm., though higher amounts have
occasionally been recorded.

Diquat desiccation does not 'affect sprouting of
seed potatoes gathered from the treated crop. No taint-has
'been detected in potatoes from crops desiccated with diquat.

(c) Cotton

Diquat has given effective desiccation of, "stripper"
type cotton. Rates suggested for trial are 4 -l' lb /ac.

(d) Seed Production

Diquat at 4 -1 lb /ac. has given excellent 'desiccat-
ion of lucerne, clovers and other legumes:

_ 7. WEEDKILLING'

Diquat is not very selective in its action and
this 'combined with the rapid growth of perennials, which..
frequently follows the treatment, limits its use as a herbi-
cide. The most promising outlets for diquat are those
which take full advantage of its rapidity of action and com-
plete lack of residual toxicity in the soil.

(a) Pre -crop emergence applications

Bulb crops. Diquat, applied at rates of up tó
5 lb per acre before bulbs break through the soil','hasgiven
good control of annual weeds including Poa annua in narcissi.
Chickweed (Stellaria media) can:also be controlled 'in this
manner.

Onion. (Pre- emergence application). A chemical
is required to give a clean crop for the first three weeks
of growth until it is possible to use standard weedkillers.
Pentachlorophenol and kerosene are now used but diquat at
1 lb /ac. is more effective.

(b) Total Weed Control

Roads, Railways, Industrial sites, etc. 'Diquat
applied at rates of up to 6 lb in 20 gal. or more of water
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per acre provides a rapid and. complete knock down Of-most.
annual weeds. A persistent effect can.bo obtained by add-
ing standard residual herbicides such as the triazines.
An effective treatment of this type.would be.2 -4 lb diquat
with 10 -20 lb of simazine per acre depending on -the density
of the stand ofweeds. If the weedpopulation contains a
preponderence of ;perennial grasses, this treatment is -likely
to result in their temporary increase.

These mixtures could be tried as a replacement for
chlorate, particularly in situations where fire presents a.
danger.

(c) Control of Aquatic Weeds

Many aquatic weeds are sensitive to diquat. In
small field experiments, water lettuce and duckweed were
killed by applications of 2 -4 lb /ac. of.active ingredient.
A calculated concentration. of about- l3dug /ml gave satis-
factory control of the green alga Cladophora in an irrigat-
ion canal. In screening tests a number of aquatic plants-
are killed by 1 -5 g diquat per ml.

Diquat has two main advantages -in this use. It
immediately. inactivated in the soil.and can, therefore,

be Used safely in irrigation water. It. is also relatively,
non - toxic to fish:.. Chinook salmon will survive 24 hrs.
immersion in a solution of 28,Ág /ml, rainbow trout appear
rather mere tolorant,.50% of_ the fish are killed by 24 hrs.
immersion in a solution -of 90 p.g /ml.

Whore possible diquat should be used in situations
where there is little, mud, or applied in such.a way as to
reduce the disturbance of the bottom to a minimum. The
rapid adsorption of diquat may. preclude. its use in muddy
water and this Must be tested on a large scale.

(d) Weed Control. in Irrigation Ditchbanks

It isadvisable to suppress growth .of ditchbank
vegetation without. killing the root system of creeping per-
ennials, which serve to bind the.soil and prevent erosion.

Diquat covers the need without danger of killing
roots. Moreover, as it is:instantly'inactivàted in soil,
diquat may be used on ditchbanks with little risk to the
crops irrigated. Though regrowth of perennials occurs
following singlç treatments with.d.iquat, the advantages of
this compound will often. more, than.còmpensate for the
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necessity for repeat treatments. It is suggested that
rates up to 6 lb a.i.,per acre be tested.

.(e) Gaie ed _Control in Fruit

The rapid inactivation. of diquat in the soil sugg-
ests its use against weeds in fruit It will control
annual weeds in raspberries; for example, if it is used in
early.Spring at the rate of 2 lb in 10 imp..gal. per acre.
In top fruit it can be sprayed safely 'round the base of the
trees to.suppress.weeds not readily accessible to more con -
ventional methods of control. The use of diquat in citrus,
apples, pears and grapes is most promising.

(f) Weed Control in Summer Fallows

Experiments- sággest that the action of diquat is
too. ephemeral to allow its use for weed control in summer
follows. However, wherediquat has been used to control
weeds prior to sowing good weed contról'and increases in
yield. have resulted.

(g) Brush Control

Generally wóody plants arc very easily desiccated,
by diquat at 3 -6 lb /ac. Diquat thus offers an easy means
of drying out unwanted vegetation for burning.- Dogwdod
(Cassinia aculeata) is one such species. 'Dogwood is re
latively resistant to 2,4,5 -T and it is suggestedt hat other
native species resistant to 2,4,5 -T be- tested for their
susceptibility to diquat.

(h) Selective Post- emergence Control of Weeds''

Diquat is usually .too non- selective for most post-
emergence uses.

The susceptibility in.cereals varies and ingener-
al late applications cause more damage than early ones.
During the'early growth stages 1.5 lb per'acre were sprayed
on oats without loss in yield but .0.5.lb per acre caused .a
yield depression with barley. The súsceptibility'of wheat
was intermediate.

(i)_ Grape and Hop Desuckering

-Preliminary spot trials have shown that diquat at
0.2% has given very-good control of vine suckers and spray -.
ing may prove to be a welcome substitute to hand stripping.
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(j) Annual Weed Control

Many annual weeds are easily killed by diquat -
saffron thistle (Carthamus Lanatus), thornapple (Datura
stramonium), capeweed Cryptostemma celendula), speedwell
(Veronica spp.). The use of diquat to control annual
weeds which are resistant to current weedicides is well
worth. investigating,
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